
IR.. HENRY HARM
LEAVES_NEBERR'
GIVES UP PRESIDENCY OF LUTi

ERAN COLLEGE TO ENTER
THE MINISTRY.

UISPATCHES FROM COLUMBI
'Doings and Happenings That Mare

the Progress of South Carolina Pe<
ale, Gathered Around the Stat
Capital.

Newberry.--Tle Rev. J. HenrHarms, D. D., for the past 10 yearpresident of Newberry Coli. :, tender
.

ed his resignation as head of the insttution to accept the pastorate of thChurch of the Holy Comforter, Phildelphia, which is regarded as the leadlag Lutheran church in the UniteStates. This pastorate became fa
mous during the incumbency of thRev. Joseph A. Seiss. As pastor DrSeiss being prominent as one of thforemost Lutheran leaders of America.
The resignation of Dr. Harms be

comes effective at the close of thi
present session in June, at which time
he will leave for Philadelphia to entei
upon his new duties. Dr. Harms, al
though still a young man, is regardet
as one of the South's loading educa
tors and ministers. The decade of hi:presidency of Newberry College ha:
been marked with much progress an
success. The endowment of the col
lege has been greatly increased dur
ing his incumbency and during thi:
period the institution has been strong
er numerically than at any other tim'
in its 60 years' history.

Dr. Harms is one of the strongesA9 ministers of the Lutheran denomina
tion today and his elevation to the
pastorate of that denomination's lead
ing church in America is a matter 01
much congratulation among his mans
friends throughout the State am
South. No action has been taken b
the board of trustees on Dr. Harms
resignation nor is there any intimation
as to who his.probable successor wil
be.

Prof. Wade Semple of the depart
merit of chemistry and biology. alsr
tendered his resignation, early in
March, the resignation to become ef
feetive in June. Prof. Semple prob
ably will enter the federal service.

Prepare Against Meningitis.
A warning to the physicians of the

State to prepare for a possible spread
of cerebro-spinal meningitis among
the civilian population of South Caro
lina next fall and winter was sounded
by Dr. James Adams 1-ayne. Statc
officer, in an address on the diseasc
before the South Carolina Medical As
sociation.

"Iii these troublous times, when the
stern necessity for winning the war
exists," said Dri. Hlayne. "we w~ill hav(
to expect this disease to lbe an ever
present menace in our midst, and av
ery doctor will have to be on the alert
and perfect himself in the art of m
bar punc'ture, which appears a much
more ser'ious procedure than It really
1s. The doctor must learnm how to give
the serum intravenously as well as in
traspinously if lie expects to say'
many lives, for we are bound to have
meningitis among the new meil
brought to the cogecent; 'tion camps
andl if the custom of giv[ week-enI
furloughs to soldiers continues to pre
vail the disease wvill continue to be
carried to the ci vilin popiulatlon, fo'0 ~cult uring ('onltacts (10 not mean thai
all who are carriers are dliscoveredi
as we havc' learned to) our sorrow."
The nuerous cases of in fect ion i

tia State. said( Dr. H-Iayne. "w~arns us
that next fall and w'iter may shuow~r
mnoren serionus spreaul of thle dlisease."

Red Cress Needs Recruits.
The R~ed Cr'noss Is calling for mer

and women to go overseas for service
The fiIrst reqiremnnt is that the a pplI
cant muiilst lbe abhsolutIely loyal. in goo'
health. depenmdabie a a wilii r> gr
immedliately. lIn order to seep ex
pense from ('linmbing the let
Cross pi'efer's work~ers who will eit hQ
pay their own expenses, or at lens
work without salaries, but In a fev
exceptional cases a simai! salary I
paid.
There is urgent neced for ambulanc

drivers in lFrance. Men from thirts
one to forty years of age are pri
ferred for this wvork, but men uinde
thirty-one who has c been rejected b
the army for marked phyjsical dilsi
bility, such as blindiess in one eyi
loss of fingers, etc.. will be accepte
if their health is otherwise good. Wi
men canteein workers arnd stenogri
phiers are needed.

New Enterprises Authorized.
A commission was issued t

Smith Brothers of Oibbert with
W proposedl capital stock of $10,000t

(10 a general lumber business and co
ton ginning. Petitioners are: 0, Ol
Smith and P. A. Smith, both of G1
bert. Lexington~ county.
A commission has been issued t

Brockmanr Br'other's Company, of Gree
with a capital stock of $5,000, to deE
In pluimb.igg material, pumps, gas an
electric lighting out fits, etc. Petitio'
ers at'e J. 0. Blrockman and R. I
Blearden, bo0th of Greer.

Cotton Farmers Called to .Me.
Cotton farmers have been invited

by W. U. Smith, State wareho'is com-
missionr. to a nicoting in (lumi;.
May 14. The following is 'he call a:-
issued by Mr. Smath-

To the ('otton Farmers of South t'ar-
lina:

I hereby invite to a conference to be
held in Columbia on Tuesday. M iy14. 1918, at 3 o'clock p. in., all the cot-
ton producers of South Carolina and
all others interested in the ginning
and the warehousing, in the financing
and the distribution, in the transporta-
tion and the marketing of cotton.
Those are some of the purposes of the
proposed conference:

(1) To formulate workable plans
for the Statewide organization of the
cotton farmers of South Carolina, for

B their own protection and benefit.
(2) To provide for the formation of

community marketing clubs in each
county of the State-these community
clubs to effect a county association.
and then all the county associations
to combine in the formation of the

s South Carolina Marketing Organiza.
tion.

(3) To establish in the office of
I State warehouse commissioner a bu-

reau of information on cotton-this' State bureau to be in constant touch
- with a similar bureau at the county'seat of each county and each county
- bureau in daily communication with

the several community centers of the- county. A complete chain of Informa-
tion is to be formed so that every
farmer will be kept fully advised what
is being proposed and done by the
farmers in all the counties of South

I Carolina.
(4) To arrange for the grading and

Ithe stapling of all cotton on storage
by government experts connected with
the office of State warehouse coin-,
missioner-and without cost to the
owners and holders of the cotton. This
will enable farmers to sell their cot-
ton on certified grades and direct to
consuming plants, aind always at high-
est market prices.

This will not be a meeting for
speech making, but a business confer
once of farmers, for farmers, and by
farmers, and of all others who are
interested in the 1918 cotton crop.
Let every one who can attend, notify
me at once. W. G. SMITH.

State Varehouse Commissioner.

Needs Fiftfy Shipbuilders.
H. L. Tilghman. State director of

the United States public service re-
serve, has received a letter from the
clearanuee section of the United States
employment reserve, saying that a

shipbuildinng company of Morehead
City, N. C., needs fifty experienced
ship 6arpenters. Mr. Tilghman al-
ready has a number of carpenters en-
rolled but a great many have not had
experience in shipbuilding, and this is
very essential

Governor Appoints Delegates.
Governor Manning has appointed

about 40 delegates to represent South
Carolina at the "Win the War for
Permanent Peace" convention, which
will be held in Philadelphia from May
16 to May 18, inclusive, under the aus-
pices of the League to Cnforce Peace,
of which Former President William
Howard Taft is president.

Cannery For Manning.
At a meeting of citizens held at

Manning it was decidled to organize a
stock company and establish a cannery
at that place in time to put up this
year's fruit and vegetables. It is pur-
posed1 to erect a plant at a cost of
about $1,500. Application will be made
at once to the secretary of state for a
commission to organize the company.
In a few minutes' time subscriptions
to the stock of the company amount-
lng to over $1,000 were volunteered.

Boys Given Dinner.
The annual dlinner given by the ex-

tension department of* Clemson Col-
kige to the winners In the boys' corn
and pig clubs of (lie state wvill he held
at the Jlefferson Hotel in Columbhia oi1
the evening of April ti. 1L. L. Baker
of fllshopville is supervising agent of
these cathls, and unusually high rec-
ords were attalined last yeag through-
out the state in (lie yields of corn atnd
the number and size of pigs produtced.

New Coal Ruling.
'B. B. Gossett, State fuel adminis-

t-tator, issued the following impor-
tant order establishing retail gross
margins on coal and coke for the State
of South Carolina. going into effect
April 10:

"Pursuant to authority invested in1
mce by the United States fuel admin-

3 istrat ion, the following maximum re-
-tail gross marginis, per ton of 2,0001
'ounds.l are hecerby e'stablishedl for

r (-oke and coal sold to consumers in
Y ttn State of South Carolina. Thesei
t- N!oss margins include the expense of

(delivery itn purchaser's bin or cellar:
d Anthractn.. $225; bituminous (pre-

>- pared slzes), $2; bituminous (run of
1-mine, slack and screenings), $1.50;
coke, $2.50.

The Estill Enterprise and Ferbili-
o zer Company of Lstill has been grant-
a 0(1 a commission, with a proposed cap-
o ital stock of $50,000. The company

I- is to deal generally in fertilizers, op.

n orate a steam laundlry, ice plant, gen-

I- erate andl sell electric current, deal

in real estate and buildl and operateo a ginnery and veneering plant, Poti-t
r tioners are: M. Hi. O'Neal, S. M. Clark
.1 and A. WV. Lawton, all of Estill,

ri Tho Overland Palmetto Company of

Waltorboro has been granted poermis-

l. saon to increase its capital stock from

$20 000 to $60,0..

GOVERNOR SIGNS
REF[F'lTOlY ACT

LEAVES REFORMATORY FOR NE.

GRO BOYS WITHOUT AN

APPROPRIATION.

JAMISON IS MADE CHAIRMAN
Wayward Girl Institution, Industrial

School and Negro Refromatory
Under One Head.

Governor Manning signed the act,
passed at the recent session of the
general assembly, creating the State
Board of Corectional Administration,
which will have direct supervision
over the new reformatory for wayward
white girls, the reformatory for pegro'
boys and the South Carolina Indus-
trial School at Florence. Immediate-
ly thereafter the governor named the
members of this board. Those appoint-
ed were: B. G. Clary, Gaffney, one
year; J. A. Mood, Sumter, two years;E. M. Matthews, Florence, three years;
W. E. Wilbur. Charleston, four years,
and Dr. A. T. Jamison, Greenwood, five
years. I)r. Jamison was made chair-
man of the board.

The governor's action followed a
joint meeting of the State Board of
Charities and Corrections, the board
of the industrial school, directors of
the state penitentiary and regents of
the State Hospital for the Insane,
which decided to place the institution
for wayward girls on the 2,100 acre
tract of land across Broad River in
Richland county, where the reforma-
tory for negro boys is stationed. A
tract of about 475 acres for the negro
reforniatorv and 593 acres for the in-
dustrial school for girls was transfer-
red from the control of the state peni-
tentiary by deed, the latter institution
reserving timber and pasturage rights.
Plans for the permanent location of
the school for the feeble-minded werenot determined, as the probabilitiesare. if a sufficient supply of water can
be secured, the institution will be plac.-
'd at the 2.41)0 acre tract at State
Park.
The act signed by the governorholds in office the members of the

board of the Industrial School at Flor.
3nce until their terms of office have
axpired. Governor Manning said thatsome of the members's terms had ex-
pired, and the others resigned. He
then appointed the State Board ofcorrectional Administration. Three of
the members of the industrial board
-Dr. Jamison, Dr. Matthews and Dr.
Clary-were appointed on the correc-
tional board.
The signing of the act by the gov-ernor leaves the reformatory for ne-

gro boys without an appropriation

Called for Camp Service.
('olumbia.--A call was issued by

Provost Mlarshal General Crowder
:rough (Capt. R. E. C'arwile, In charge
)t' select ive service regulat Ions, to
nobilize 1350 meni from South ('aro-
mna at ('amp Sevier. Greenvile, May
and 7. The men are wanted as la-

iorers and only white, physically qual-
fled for general military service, are
.0 be indlucted. The following are the
ipportlonments of the various local
>oards:
Abbeville. 2; Aikeni. 4; Anderson No.

1,
3; Anderson No. 2. 2; Anderson No.

1.
2; Bamberg. 2; Blarnwell, 4; Beau-

ort. 2; Berkeley. 2; Calhoun, 2; Char-
eston County. 3; Charleston No. 1. 2;
'tharleston No. 2. 4; Chierokee, t2;

'hester. 3; Chesterfield, 3; Clarendon,
I; Colleton. 3; Darlington, 4; illlon,
~;Dorchester, 2; Edgefield. 2; FaIr-
mid. 2; Florence, 4; Georgetown 2;
Jreenville No. 1, 2; GreenvIlle No. 2.
I; Greenville No. 3. 2; Greenwood, 3;
Ianmpton. 2; Horry. 3; Jasper, 1; Ker-
shaw. 3; Lancaster. 2; Laurens, 4;
Lee. 2; Lexington, 3; McCormick. 2;
ifarIon. 2; Marlboro. 3; Newberry, 3;
2conee. 3; Orangeburg No. 1, 4; Or-

mngeburg No. 2. 2; Pickens. 3; cIty of

olumbia. 4; Richland. 3; Saluda. 2;
spartanburg No. 1, 4 Spartanhurg No.

3; Spartanburg No. 3. 2; Sumter, 4;
Knion. 2; Williamsburg, 3; York No.
1, 2; York No. 2, 2. Total 150.

Columbra Banuetos.
Columbla.--There arilved here a

arty of seven Mexican men and two
wvomen, wives of two of the men from
al Paso, Texas. They came to Co-
umbla to work on hme new postoffice>uilding on the corner of Sumter and
3ervals streets by Willliaii H. Max-
w'ell, the contractor.

In addition to the seven men and
wo women who came In Saturday,
here arrived a lbaby born to one of
he married pair. The father of the

hild is Porflrio flanuelos. It is pro-
osed to name the baby boy Columbia.

Doctors Elect Officers.
Aiken.---The South Carolina MedIcalAssociation at its 70th annual session

n Aiken, elected officers for the en-
tuing year. There were in attendance

upon the meeting about 200 doctors.

Headquarters were at H-ighland Park

hotel. The election of officers result-
ed as follows: D~r. James A. Hfayne,
('olumbla, president; Dr. E. T. Kelley,
Kingst ree, first vice president ; Dr. N.
BI. Edger tn. Columbia, second vice
presidenut ; Dr. H. T. Hall, Aiken, third
vice pre.siden'ft; Dr. E. A. Hines, Sen-
ecn secretary and treasurer.

MORE ETOENCE OF "KU LW"
John ':eyer and Sol-S vory Classed

ias oics--Operato ethcos Near
Cantonments.

('oiumbia.--,John Meyer of New
York, joint fou nder with ('harl's Sol.
Savnry of the Military Sales Corpora-
tion, a branch of which is opetated in
Columbia, has been arrenteil by fed-
^ral governmnt agents in New York
in the dragnet ihrown out for Gernuu
spies. Meyer has been in jail sinre
March 16 and Sol-Savery, under the
guise of a Frenchitnan, is supposed to
be in France.

Sol-Savery sipent a good portion of
the time in Columbia after the loca-
tion of the cantonmtent here, directing
'.he work of the Military Supply store
on the 1100 block of Lady street.
Hans Fleiss. also arrested with

Meyer, but later released. was also in
Columbia in Septetber and October.
3o1-Savery left in January, supposedlyfor France, his wife anl daughter
.t ving left ('olunihia for I"rance hur-
:'iedly six weeks earlier.

'i'lTe company has three other stoies
'n the South: At ('amp Sevier. Green.
ilie; Camp Greete. ('hariot te, and

('Camp Hancock. Augusta.
Had Much Data.

When arrested Meyer had ia iass of
I tilitary transporta1iotl schedities, also

I 'ta iled data as to Itop movetents,
ani the availIa ble sit pply of railroad
tt'rs. The ttntiet' of inett Irainttg at

I'i' variott5a te itottiteits was also
Sgivent.

The Sol-Savetys spoke ltrenh flu.
',ttly and Sol-Savery had certain pa-
pers alleging service in the i"t'enc'h
arny during the early period of the
war. ie also had paper:: pupiriting
to be dismissals frot French military
hospitals and claimied to have been
wounaded, exhibiting the scairs. He
also brought to this couttry letters of
introduction from Eurtiopeaii bankers
:o Seete Iary McAdoo and .J. Pierpoit
Morgan.
The young man in charge of the

company's store in ('oluntia said the
news dispatches were the first intiita-
tion he hai as to the enttangletients
of the owners of the business. le
h'l i'ecetiIly resigned. bit a few days
ago received a telegram asking th at

l take care of the husittess untit
Saturday.
The following is the aecount of(ite

app)rehensioi of Meyer and 1Fleiss. ap-
pearing the New York Tribune:

How the German spies spread a net
over the country and established re-

celving stations for information of
military valte near four of the largest
army cattonments in the South was

revealed. when William Walla'e, di-
rector of the New York enemy alien
bureau, announced he had forwarded
recommendations to Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory for the disposal of John
Meyer, of flrooklyn, said to be the
master mind of the ring. Mr. Val-
lace refused to make known his ree-

omnmendatiotns.

Hoe a War Implement.
Columbia. S. ('. -The hoe has he-

conme at niplieent of watt. thei gar-
tin a lia ttlefild
The Fotut Adiin istria1tion urtgi's that

every av'iaiIlablhie plot or g rondt int tily
or counitry. vacanttIlts andti batik varid s
he plantied thiis sinitg itt viegel ables.
'Te idiea shtotidhieii to protduic'e somite-

thing to eatl ratherot thana somtethtitg to
sell. say's lthe Foiod Adii sitrailint,
and itt this t'onnecttion intduistr'ial atnd
comm ercl conterntts witicht arte, itt po-
sit ion to givie pecu'l iart as sist ance int
this wvork because thitcr cotmtpait 0r-

ganli.at ion s oftenItines furniiisht tntits
for commnity gatrdenting wicht shltdi
be uit ized, arte calledtii 'sott to encour-t'
ige anad udl thit"I'mip' 'vts to pla tt
tome gard'es'ns. I is so55:ntim pt '5los-

sihie, ini stiah inastaintes. to otfor' land
ft'ee. arr'ange tot' i'ommutity plitw-'
i'r. perhlaps to lendl aissistaitni'i itt fur-'
isintg ltols. seeds. fittillizers anid
oft cir t'swn'tIiails tot'ra t'di nt1tg.

Inlit nets withithle ati ofti the ciitv

avudes a large lot in that ciit' for a

War Gardeni tot' schootil oh itron, lt''
city eiiitr~at ion oft Gr'ei'nillt ha'
adot'no.''' a plant to help sublsiatIially
in 'has pttt'i Oln ofl W\art (iardsens'

""'5 f'-',. compost0t. but it mitust hr tseid
sti l fior gardttletnittg. i i''etofor'"

revenn'at from thtite salt' of compoist.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

(. .1. \loy'er. eondutt'or of thle L~ock.
hat branch:?:l of Ithe Sothir'n latiway.

T'anitesd Slttes mnar'shal, andti brotught

ran:t htar'ging imi wilth haivitng madtet
tuni'd'adliy t'i'marks agatinst thte Init-
ed Slatsa government. Thte warrant
wa ssornt out by WV. W. Whtite of
LA' ihar JuctilIon. Mt'. M 'yt'r was
rels'a auitpont $500 bond.

8" or Ti limittnihas r'equeslted lthe
BI ait tnmbassy at WaishIigton to as-

certait fr'smthte i iitary authioritiles
abroads whethlier A. I1. Iftett was taken

pri: snp' ont M\aircht 29 by thte Geormadn
for .- it a' s servinig, It is said, in
thse ary *sh tarmly 'ttnd his r'elativeas in

''ay 'alinaa ari' app: ihent.iivie ('on-

c:a'e is fate.
Io .toftunknownsr ori'an diesit'oyed
A'-:: ' g's l'hairmarsy. Whtai'On'' dirv

isr i ando T)aamul!s: sa: t su tudi'

5;i0 000. raau illy 'over'ea-

AYE OF OPTIMISM
FELT BY THE ALLIES
OFFICIALS SEE PROSPECTS OF A
V'CTORIOUS COUNTER OFFEN-

SIVE SOON.

NEWS DISTINCTLY CHEERING
Italian Troops Pouring Into France to

Share in the Crucial Struggle.
British Hold Firm.

Washington.--1vents on the west-
ern batle front are shaping themselves
officers here believe, not only for de-
feat of the German drive, but for a
counter-offensive by General l'och's
armies that may open the road to an
allied military victory.
A wave of optimism swept over not

only American officials, but also the
military men of the allied missions in
Washington. Some of them think it
will be some days yet before Genearl
l-'och ann comlete his troop disposi-
(ions for a great thrust at the enemy,
but others look for word that he has
struck at any time.
The news from the battle front was

distinctly cheering. The lritish lines
in the hard stricken Flanders front
wet-c holding firmly. French rein-
forcecnts had arrived there, making
practically certain that the German
drive toward the channel ports from
that direction has been defeated.

Italian Troops to France.
At the same tlue, official announce-

ment caine from iRome that - Italian
t roops were already pouring into
Fra: c-e to share in the crucial trug-
gie there. This added to the opt i-
mism, for it means that the fighting
m0n of Frauce. Italy, Gtreat lUritain,
Anerica, IHelgiut, 1ortugal and thei
Russian units are being massed under
the one leader for a mighty blow when
the time comes.

'There were many indications of in-
creased pressure toward getting
American troops overseas in time to
share fully in the battles this summer
upon which may rest the final issue.

Secretary Baker conferred for aev-
eral hours with President Wilson, the
regular cabinet moeting being can-
celled to clear the way for the con-
ference, which had to do with both
immediate and future steps for aC-cel-
orating American participation in the
struggle.

It was the first opportunity Mr.
Baker has had to present fully to the
comnander-in-chief his report on his
trip along the fighting lines and give
the president at. first hand an account
of the mighty work General Pershing
anid his officers have done in 1-rance
cnd are doing.

COTON PRICE-FIXING
TALK RAISES A STORM

Some Southern Cotton Holders Hint
at Dampening of Loyalty of the
Washingti.n --The talk cif fixing tho

'tale of colt on amid (entinproduts hits
arosued eatonhioldlers thraoughiouit time
tooth to siuch a pitch1 thait somic of
themn hintt thai the loyality oif sotme
c-fn ttn pleole might he daampetied if
any su c-l act an is ta keni. Somiie dear-lers
*-timo thi:at thie manuatfaicturtters would

fix the price on raw cottin at a Iowert
a-ric-c thlciat thle ama-ket price so thait
the ptic--s of mnnet itired go o c-nni
heac lowerieda wmi thout c-ititnag thie-ir
iprOfilts.

Th'Ie NcorthI C~aroilna dlelegat ion is
halaiiIn g io irec-eliv- prottsct fr-oim thIie
enlitiiom of vnarious entllintgs. J1. Al-
1;an Taylor-. of Wilimtitngtoan. hans aska-d
Senator Simmitons to takc uin t he mat -

ter wnnitha the proper auhrig lie
said "theagltratton foir limiting the
uric-c cit raaw amater-IalI as a ine'cecssa-ryV
miaaans for tredcinitg ies of 'cottoni
goods is .asoiiitelv utnwtrratolcc."

SenitorS,iimn-m-- it-ok '- miatfr
in w'ith Vance \hc(eromi-Ik. c-hai-man

Therae is ino iiii at" datngea of
en y fi; of thIle ia-vts Oatntaw caitIci.
Thec P 0e'ntnt milOayv ix the ptrien on
'hle f inishedc ptodcltis.

SOCiALISM POISONOUS
"GERMAN PROPAGANDAa"

Cla-velanad. Othio. Sc ialisam in
.\Amircna wi-as br aclecd as poionlontS
(German proptagnanda by Samutel Gomip-
onro, president of the American Fecder-
'ato ou(f Labhor. itt a tope~ieli In behalf
of the Libertv loan campaign at the
'It y (-lub1. "Ther-e is no sur-h thingIas an Amer-eit soc-Ialist pcarty." Mr.
Gomners told at' r'ndclenee of 1,500 at.
a he ('It v club.W "Theii A mrf0iic-anl scal-
1st. orvnization is pierely a btranah of
'hie one ini Oermaniy it is part of
Gernman piropiaganda."
CROWDER INVESTIGATING

EFFECT OF AMENDMENT

Washinlgtoni.---At ,tie reciaest of Pro-
vast Miarshl IGen-o raol Crc'wdlert lthe
'lenatte mililany c'ommtit tee ot1potted
".ttio- 'n thae houase amiietdnm -nt, to
'tc sen-ate l-ll "hIianina cdraf aiuotas
,3m slain -ocila! iont- to' lie minumb-r

-dl lie- --di' f'or mne finrnis!-
'...........--""' cdraift G "ieral1
" I.. fft--e is invcestlit

- i-- C--- ' ic ;u'"iidment wvotal
, ott ilt- ,-- d--att

HOW 1 AVOID'
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch Fron
Own Experience.

Providence, R. I.--" I was all ruas
down in health, was nervous, had heed-

aches, my back
ached all the tim.
I was tired and had
no ambition forany
thing. I had take
a number of medi-
eines which did me
no good. One day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vge-
tableCompoundand
what ithad done for

4 { women, so I tried
it. My nervousness
and backache and

headaches disappeared. I gained Ia
weighs and feel fine so I can honestly-
recommend Lydia L. Pinkham's Vege-
tabia Compound to any woman who Ia
suffering as I was."- Mrs. ADE.INE B.
LYNCH, 100 Plain St., Providence, R. I.
Backache and nervouness are symp-

toms or natures waring., which in-
dicate a functional disturbance or am
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops intc a more serious ailment.
Women in this condition should not

continue to drag along without help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch s experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-
pound-and for special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligament.,
or Muscles. Stops the lamenessand
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blister, no hair
gone and horse can be used. $2.50 a
bottle at druggists or delivered. De-
scribe your case for special instruc-

tions and interesting horse Book 2 R Free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic linimentfor
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga-
ments. Swollen Glands. Veins or Muscles;Heals Cuts. Sores. Ulcers. Allays pain. Price
"1.25 a bottle at dealersor delivered. Book " Evidence" lree.
W. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 310 Temple Street, Springfiild, Mss.

Write Us for Informatlon Concerning the Most

WONDERFUL WATER SYSTEM
Ever Offered for the Country Home

Water coing from ho bottow of tho well withuiorn forco than is found in the city diroot pres5uuro-no pump tod toutof . ust loss than

tir cntspor day to operate.+STEOALL-MANESS WATER SYSTEM. INC.
Concord. North Carolina

Great Wall of China.
A\n ,'xnintitinlin ofi l-he' brieksatil

uoawint in the'gra:ti waill of ('huitwa
"teteently luntnie :t Shanntikwtan b~y ..

u'. I ii ltm inimsi nitiumlit'ml to th' hit-
re'iu ,,f seie'nce. 'Alanila. \ir. WVitt re-

Iorts tht the'IbtI.:i r so wenuk thal
i ieces Inity' Ie' ritsily bgrikii 'tIE with
the tintgers. 'l'hev :i' iti lt lir ..r lithit
ortlinarv bmuilllti brieks. ryi in c(lor,
tnul r's,'nle Innire .nnam-hnht in
strulelrt'r. Ti' inrtar. wvhich is imnre
wlit, inile'r ite i'xolse.'hl surl'i,.. is
iinuch str'ini 'r than Ilhe'brirks. Tlhe
tritolliin Ilha1 li.e bmrir!.: wemre dlrit'td in
ithe. sir ni.t l\ i tiunnlirim l Ibv lhorn-
tory tests. It tivy h:211 Ie't'n dlrie'l in

I kli nIl te p nan e o t e w

woub ha Easye Gamsbe.al ifrn

have. benl*Ltouchl eater. The4111'm~ enerll

appearanceli ndannim'stih.e~gmluri te
imitylie'e ith t ' li:it w Isimixe withls.'.

plnt112 my who ti th lawl worseal

"h'my ii nere~L 2 ll ig fo brgl ar,"r

ingtiteaestol fo dntn
coel nskerahin ot."-
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